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coq/iarry,

Luq

Dear Phyllis:

r aIE gtad to respond to youT rnqulrr about a lrr*pared
Artlcle V lonstltutlonal CsnvEntion. I have been asktd guestions
ufrut-tfriE tsptc !tsalry tlnes durinE $Y neus, csnferanrces and at
*oiirg"";;*a$& "ini,e 

I becarre ctiafuman of the CsxrnieEl.an on the
Pic"n€"nnial of the U.$. Constitutlon, and I have rcpaat'edly
;;;it;e qh"[ riucrr 

-i 
csnventlsn xog}d be a grand uaste of tLne"

I hava also repeatedly glven rny oplnlon that there j-s ne
ertecilva nay i; tifia or iuizte ebi aitlone o,E a ccnsli.tutLonal'
ionrrenCton. -f[e ionventfon csuld nake lts nrn :rrLes and Eet its
or*n agenai. Csngiess ntqht try. -to liuj.t the Convention to one
anenduent or t"-"i"*-is;u6, but-there Ls no h,ay to ass+rra.that the
Convantj.ot *ottid:I5ei. - aiter i Convantl'on ls- convened, Lt wl11
be toe Late to otap ihe Cenventlon Lf tlra dontt ltks i't* agenda'
iha neetLng ln 1?8? lgmored tha llu{t placed by the
ionfa*Erition Congresi Efotr the eoLE and e:rpress $urpose"s

t{tth Georg€ l{ashJ.ngton as chaLnnan, they ?rerB abtra ts
daltbaiate ln iota} eacisey, nlth no prire coveragro and-no leahE"
I CJnsiitutional Conventl.oi'toaay roul'd be a frea*fnr-al.L for
specs.al tnterest Ereuils, telavl.stron coverager and pres*
speculation.

Our 1?8? Csngtltutlan rag refgrred to by sav*ratr of, lte
authors as a rnLracls.* t{hatever g*ln ui'ght be hoped fsr fros a
n*n C"rrstituti.onal CanventLon couli not ba worth the riska
j.nvolrred* ,il new ConventLon could plunga our l$atl,otr inta
constl.tutLonal confuEion and qonf,rlntaiion at every turn, uj.t'h no
aa€uranes that focus nould bs on ttre atrbJsets need:Lng attenti.on.
f harri dl.scouraqed the idea of, a Canstltirtj.onal Colrvent.lon' and I
an glad to see itates rescindLng thelr prevl'ous rsnolntlons
reqrrest,lnE E Convantlon. In these ELcentennLal ysars, rra. chould
be-celebritlng its long l"Lf,e, net challenglng lte_verT existenee.
tfhatever aay ieed rapair on irur Constltution-san bE 6eaLt ttJ.tlt by
epeclfle anendaents,

Hrs" Fhyllls Schl.afly
68 Fairaeunt
Alton, It 6?00e
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January 16, L998

EX FeS

Re6rresentati're Reese iiunter
Fiouse cf Representatives
318 Stata Capital
$alt Lake City, Utah 841L1

Dear Representatirre Hunter:

this is in response ts your letter of January 11, L$90n
and your telephone call to me concerning canstitutisnal
conventions. Specifj.cally, you asked for rny opinicn Dn the
questi"on: dCan a csnsti.tutional canvention be limited by
Cengress sr the stateE to a single issue?"

As I nentioned to you on the teS"ephone, this is a
question about. whieh serious eonetitutional scholars have
dS.saEreed. It is nily view, hcwever, thaL a federaL
constj.tutional contrention could not be }inited to Er sing3.e
issue, Article V provides that ron the ApplicatS-on rf the
Legislatures af two thirds sf, the several States, [CongressJshall salL a Canventicn for prapcsing &mendurentg, r*hich
shall. be valid tc all" Inr*nts and Furptrsss, &s Fart of this
Canstitution, r+hen ratified . ,* the text. thus seems
guite c"l.ear: Csngress' onLy *ption upor app.lication ef tiae
states is to cal"l a convention 'for praposing &mendmentso in
the plural. ?he power of a si.nple majori.ty nf, Congress to
call a eonvenlion to propose a single arrendment on a
*pecified topic has nat been granted.

In any event, €ven if Congresa could spe*ify that a
eonvention ffaB called as to a single issue, that, limitation
vould see$ unenfor*eahle. I doubt that tlre Supreme Cnurt
uould declare a ratified a:uendment void $n the Eround Lhat
Lhe convention had gone beyond Congress, instructions" the
original Fhiladel.phia convention went we}l beyond the
pur[]oses for uhich it tras cal]ed and nobody has suggested the
Constitut,ipn is a nultity for that, reason.



COMMENTARY

The Proposed Constitutional
Convention

l?7 Anrnun J. Gororrnc*

The Constitution ofthe United States is a document of inspiration.
It is our legend and hopa the union of our minds it is our
defense and our protector, our teacher and our continuous example in
the qucst for liberry, equality, dignity and opportunity for all people of
this great nation. It is an instrument of practical and viable govern-
ment and a declaration of faith--faith in the spirit of liberty and
freedom.

On Septembet 11,1983, Americans celebrated "Constitution Dat''
generally uraw&re of the profound threat to our Constitution posed by
receut state actions that would necessitate the convening of a constitu-
tional conveirtion Thirty-two state legislatures have petitioned Con-
gress to call such a constitutional convention, ia order to enad. a
balanced budget amendment.' Only two more states are needed to set
this country on what I perceive to be a dangerous cou$ro.

Under Article Y of the Constitution, there ars two procedures for
amending the Constitution.2 The traditional method since the begin-

I Former Associste Justico of thc Uaited $tates Supreme Caurq Distinguished Pre.
fesor of Law Eneritus, I{astings College of the Law, Univcrsity of Cslifomia.

l. In May 1983, Missouri became &e 32nd stats to approye a petition calling for a
coavention to dralt a balanced budget araeodmeut Ke,tshner, Ca$foruia €oald be the Sa*
to Aefl.rcAm€idftrefit ftdorl, San Franciseo Chron" Dcc, 5, l98il, at 13, col 2. Thc states
that Lave aot yet appmvcd such a petition are: California, Connecticut, Hawaii, [tinois,
Kcatucky, lv{aine, Massachusetts, Michigaa" Mimesota, Moutana, Nenr Jerscy, Nevr Yort,
Ohiq Rtrode ldatr4 Yqmoat, Tlashingoa, Iilest Virgini4 aad Wi,sconsin Id at lO, cols. 3
&4.

For a discusion on thd merits of a balauced budget anendmmt" coepare Rodinq .?"ie
Praposed Balord Btdget/Tox Lio*7alion.{meadastt: Jlo Balance, $o trinils,l0 IIAs-
rmos Coltsr. L.Q. 785 (1983), with Drcier & Stubblebins, ?ifte iale,cd EadgdlTax Lfrm-
tatlon imendwet,l0 H*srnscs Coxsr. L,Q. 809 (1983). This Cormentary will focus or
&c inprcpriety of calling for a eonstitutisnal ooaveatioq to aueqd our eonstitution.

2. U.S. Corsr. arr ? provides in pertioent part that '{tJbc Congress, wLeaevsr two
thirds of bo& Horses shall deenr it occessary, ehell propose Amendments ls rhis Cosstitu-

IU
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ning of the Republic is for Congress, by a two-thirds vote of both
Houses, to submit an amendment to the states for ratification. The sec-
ond method requires two-thirds (thirty-four) of the states to petition
Congress for a c.onstitutional convention. This route has never been
employed in our history. It is an uncharted and volatile course
shrouded in legal political, and procedural difrculties.

One of the most serious problems inherent in a constitutional con-
vention is the potential for a "runaway convention." Article Y of the
Constitution does not limit the agenda of such a convention to specific
amendments proposed by the states in their petitions to Congress.3
There is nothiag in Article Y that prevents a convention from mnking
wholesale changes to our Constitution and Bill of Rights. Moreover,
the absence of any mechanism ensuring representative selection of del-
egates could put a "runaway convention" in the hands of single-issue
groups where self-interest may be cotrtrary to our national well-being

A constitutional convention also might lead to shalp confronta-
tions between Congress and the states. For example, Congress might
frustrate the states by treating some state convention applications as

invali{ by insistiag on particular parliameutary rules for a convention,
or by mandating a restricted convention agenda. SimilarlR if a con-
vention were to "run&rilayr" Congress might decline to forward to the
states for ratification those proposed arnendments not within the con-
vention-s original mandata

Ultimately, the courts would be ealled upon to decide these mat-
ters. Such a result could lead to unprecedented problems. If disgrun-
tled convention delegates, members of Congress, state legislators, atrd
concerned sitizeus decided to sue, a convention would mire the federal
and state goveruments in a debilitating web of lawsuits. Could gpvern-
ments thus preoccupied with a convention resulting in a constitutional
confrontation Eeet the pressing needs of individual citizens and of the
country as a whole?

Another serious problem is that the courts may decide not to rule
oa ttre political issues inherent in the convening procedures and actions
of a conveqtion- Wbile questions involving political considerations
have been resolved by the $upreme Court in some instancesr4 the Court

tio& or, on the Application of the Legislaturs of two thirds of the sweral States, shall call a
Couvention for proposing Amendmeats . . . :'

3. See id.
4. See, ag., Re5moldsv, Si'nq 377 U.S.533 (196$; Bakerv. Ca51' 369 U.S. 186 (1962j.

ioker iwolved a complaiut coataining allegatiors that a statc statutc efccted an apportion-
ment which deprived plaintiffs of equal protectioa of the laws iu violatiou of the Fourteenth
Ameodment. Despite the plainly political nature of thc ease, thc Court held that the com-
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has emphasized that not all spch questions are appropriate for judicial
determination.s If convention issues present nonjusticiable "political
questions," the convention would take place outside our system of
checks and balances, thereby increasing tle dangers of a "Ittltaway
convention."

If convention issues are reviewable by the courts, then serious en-
forcement problems arise. How, for examplg would the Executive
Branch enforce a court order that particular issues be excluded fiom or
included in the convention's agenda?

Proponents of a conventiotr may offer assurances that it can be
limited to a single issue by saying that the state legislatures have called
a convention for the osole and express purpose" of drafting a balanced
budget amen.lment.

In response, it must be remembered that the Convention of 1787

was called 'Tor the sole and express pu{pose of revising the Articles of
Confederation."6 As we know, that convention discarded the Articles
of Confederatiotr and drafted the Constitution desplte the conventionls
Iimited mandate.

Ilistory has established that the Philadelphia Convention was a
succes$, but it cannot be denied that the couvention exceeded the limits
of its expressed purtr)ose. Logic tterefore compels oae conclusion: Atry
claim that Congress coul4 by statute, limit a convention's agenda is
pue speculation" and contrary to a historic precedent" Such "proce-
dures legislation" might well be uuconstitutional and would almost cer-
tainly be uneaforceable.T

plaint presented a justiciable cause of action. The Court stat€d that "nonjusticiability of a
political qucstion is primarily a funAior of the separation of powers" with the dominant
coosideratious beiag " the appropriateness uader our systea ofgovernnent of attributing
finality to the actiotr of the political departmeots and also the lack of satisfactory criteria for
a judicial detereinatiot;" 369 U.S. at 210 (quotiag C-oleoan v. Miller, 307 U.S. 433,45+
55 (l93e}.

laReyrolds, &e Court rcli€d upao.Bak*r in amming a district courfs reapporticnment
of Alabaua's legislative districts. 3?7 U.S. at 568.

5. See, ag.,Baker,369 U.S. at2ll-26. The Court recogoized that in sone iustaaces
questions dcalingwith forcign relations, dates of duratiou of hsstilities, validity of legislative
erractBetrts, the s6tus of Indian tribes, aad the guaranty of a rqrublican form ofgovernment
were beyood the reach ofjudicial inqui[y.

d. 32 Jounr.r*rs oF THE Coxrn-rErmr Cor.rcnrss 7l-74 (t936) (frou a Congressional
resolutioa of February 21,1787, based on pourer of ameadment under the Articles of Coa-
federation). fiee I J. Ttrcxrn, Tlre. CoxsrrrunoN oFTrrE Umrrp Sretrs 260 (1899). See
ako Trr;e Froenar,rsr No.40 (J. Madisoa).

7. See, eg.,L. Onrr*o, Tlre AurtvuNc oF rnE FeoEeAr CorqstrtunoN 47 (1942)
("C"ongress' conto[ [over a called convcation] would seeur to be limited to fixing tls date
and ptrace of clections and meeting, and to d*erminiug thc mode of reprcscntatiooo whether
by tia states or by the uation.'\ But Et A.B.A. SrscrAr. CoNsrrrtmor'ar Sruov Cor'onr-



James Madison, the father of our Constitution, recognized the per-

ils inherent in a second constitutional convention. According to

Madison, atr Article Y national convention would
sive ereater asitation to the public mind; an election into it would
6r-. du*ra by-the most viofent partisans on both sides; it wo-rrld

o-UaUtv codsist of the most het?rogetreous characters; would be
il" nerf focus of that fla:ne which f,as already too much heated

^iooiaU 
pattirs; would no doubt contain inilividuals of insidi-

*i-.,ir*i, tUo ui,aer the mask of seeking alterations qopula.r lq
some oaris but inadmissible in other patts of the union might
G* 

"'{""S"*us 
opportunity of sappiig th- e very foundations of

the iabric. "Uodet dti tnese c{rcumsliuces it seems scarcely to bg
oresumable that the deliberations of the body could be conducted
i" hrrm*y, or terminate in the gerreral-Bpod.. Hlving wituessed

. the difficuities and dangers experienced by the first convention
ouUi"n assembled under every propitious iircumstance, I would
tremble for the result of a Second.o

In the next few months, legislators in several crucial states will
considerthe wisdom of pressing for a convention. This decision should

trot be reached as a res;[t of pomical expediency or transitory-feelings,

but in the context of our Ctnstitutiorfs history of nearly 200 years'

State legislators should not act under the delusion that their petitions

are merE gener,al resolutions of sentiment with no real consequences'

Assurancel that a vote for a petition would treva result in a convention

are emptlr.e
I ixpress the hope that state legislatures which have not yet peti--

tioned will vote aga6$ a convention. In those states that have prwi-
ously petitioned iot a convention, I propose that those petitions bo

considered and withdrawn.
As individual citizens, we may well disagree on the merits of the

particular issues that would likely be propo-sed as amendments to the

bonstitution. It is my firm belief, however, that no singte issue or com-

bination of issues hls imFortant as to warrant jeopardizing our long

established constitutional system of governance.

TE3, AMENDMEI.TT oF rtre Coxsrm;TroN By rHe CoNvtrcilott Msruop UxonxARficLE
V, at f t (19@ (fhe A.B.A. agrees with the view that 'tongress has thc PoYrer to establish

pioceduris wnicn would limitl conveotion-s au&ority to a sPecific subject matter where the

iegislaturcs of two-thirds of the states seek a convention limited to that subject.')-- 8. Letrcr from James Madison to George Lee Turberville (Nov. 2, L7&$),printed tu Ll

PApERs or Jalres Menrsox 331 (1978).

9. The stfategy of the propoaens of the balaaccd budget amendmsnt appareotly is to

force Congress to fiass such'an-amendment with the threat of a constitutional conveution-

,iae Kershner, sa?ra note 1, at lO col' 3.


